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Why Patronize America's Mediocre Ar~s? ,_ . 
. . I 
The first pre~ident with .morf than rui dling note in their voices hetra:v~ the \i 
amateur·:-experier.i.:r of the artHlecimates anxiet~· of preachers without a congreg3- '•American::: have a lafo 1U for bn/l w n l 
the federal cult.ural subsid\'. · concf'de:: the tion. of chief~ without. Indians. of .actol'l' ! ·· 
poini that government c:811no1 stimulate without an audience. intern. retatwn andpei/rAmance, b11t the.r htruen 1 
the manufacture ,Jf great m. and ·his . MoH peopl!> who even bother to not.ir.e · r 1 
~~;;~ill~h~~e~!~ ~ ~~ ~P~~~~~t~~ ~~~hr~ind~~~~~!~~e~~~g~~n:sfnd~~e~~ got the ~·1wck for makin_~~,:· works of art.': 
for a set of rheme~ and varia~ion~ per· ence. Yes, it is too bad and probably a 1,...-----------·-----fonned by a troupe of feminist mitne!'. disappointment to a cousin studying bal-
Confronted with the loss of public let in Winston-Salem, but for tht: coun-
fu.nds. the directors of regional dance try as a whole, for the safety of the re-
theaters write petitions to the newspa- public in a worid of armed enemies. the 
per~. expr%sing the mandatory con· cut.ting off of funds for the arts amounts 
tempt for the philistines andmaking the to little more than the taking of a ·tax 
conventional arguments in favor of loss on a naive investment. The experi-
truth. bem1ty and poetic met.aphor: the ment failed. Certainly. the government 
custvdfons of pub:ic teievision discern a tried hard enough, but no mattn how 
poli~icJ moth·e in the deletion~ from earnest it.~ intentions. or how munificent 
their programming budgets; the m·ipi- its expenditure of money and sentfrnent. 
ents of grants submit testimonials on be· it couldn't change a cornfield inw an 
half ol an abandoned muse. The whee- Italian garden. Americans have a talent 
for brilliant interpretation and perform· 
ance, but they haven't got the knack for 
The writer i.s editor of Harper's. making \VOrks of art. 
•• I" . 
J 
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Long ago ii~ tiw 1960s. it w!I'; though! l <'<1;l.id i'· paintmg not he mort luminous. 
that a nation acquiring economic and , i1s literar.ure more profound. its musk 
mi!itarY eminrnce in the- wurld .,h•)•.tld , mnre subHmr·; · 
di~play ~hr cuitur.al ap~oinh~ent~: f'~lit-1'1 • ·~h;· lj~it;t-io:!~· en<l in _com:-dv. a~· if tht'. 
abte to 11'. wealth and impenal ~tatI01'. • n1tec! Statr~ ::ml cast 1tse1r for 20 vear;; 
Other empires nae dtme 80, m'.::>t •l;.r\"~· Jn the role of :~foliere's ''Lr: BcJW!!t'OlS 
blv Periclean Athen~. I he \i(•netia11 !{p. 1 (~entiil,on1mt. · America:1 if'tte:~ :wve 
public, Francf. durin~ the r~:gn ol :.A.mi" dett-dorntad t11 tlw point l\'rKrP r.h•· ,•reli-
XIV. kno1•m auth1m: ••i" tiw dav, amoi1z them 
Si.1rely the united Srate~ cou!d ar· r<.,n11an J\iailer !llld T;uman. Cai;nte, 
range something slightly more impr~· ;: <liwwer in their own celebrated per-
sive. Was not thr United Srntes rfoher r s1mor their most memorable characters. 
than anv other nation known ~u histof\·? l The American drama doe~n't. exist. In 
Were n~t its weapons more terrible. ii.s ' the arts of sculpiure, musical composi·· 
virtues ·more numer(llls? How. ~her., I tion · and poetry, . the count-ry · lacki. 
__ l· -- - -----
practitioner!' of the fim rank. The land· 
scap!'. has been decorated '~ith a Jmhiir 
ar~h1tecture uf w·.rivaled mediocrit\'. and 
American painti~ concerns itself with 
the illusrration of aesthetic theory. 
Nor has the dispensation of federal 
patr•mage improved the standard of 
educated taste .. The audience remains as 
passive as before. astonished by celebrity 
and opulent spectacle. willing tu buy 
whetever the merchants in New York 
and W a.-.hington distribute under the 
labels 1Jf cdture. Over the last genera· 
tion, a fow thm.;;;and pianists haw:' be· 
come competem enough to get. all the 
way througb rhe Beethoven sonatas; 
many more thousands of people (potter"'. 
WP,8VNS. da1iCers .. students Of creative 
writmg) no doubt have enjoyed· many 
thous6.!)ds nf hours of uplifting commun-
ion. with one another !15 well as with the 
muse of their choice. But what else is 
there to !!how for all their earnest effort? 
How many people read books in another 
language?· \'v'ho cab tell the difference 
between a cello sonata played by Rostro· 
povitch and the same music played by a 
second·\'ear student al Juilliard? \\-hat 
six people can agree 011 a definition of art 
or have enough confidence in their own 
judgment to argUe with the gang of crit-
ics promoting the season's ma8terpiece? 
The failure of the national speculation 
in the arts need not be interpreted as a 
fall from grace. At various points in ~ime, 
various peoples invest their energy and 
imagination in literature. painting. poet-
ry. music, dance and the drama. 
Thr1:ughout most of its history. the 
Unit.('d. States has pur;;ued other iater-
est1:. The Nobel prizes awarded every 
year to American phy!'icists. biologist!' 
and economists suggest thai the play of 
the American mind tak~s place in the 
theater of the sciences. Art remains an 
expensive entertainmerit, and in times of 
trouble the 'COUntry cheerfully dismisses 
the· dance band. 
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